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Lower
Than Ever!

writes:

We respectfully call your attention to the
fact that we have reduced the prices on
many articles in our stock to prices lower
than they were ever offered at before.
We must sell the goods now, and we
make the prices so low that they will go
with a rush,

Regardless of
What They Cost.

You are cordially invited to inspect our
bargains. It would require a half page
in this paper to mention all the bargains
wc o(Tt.

KLUG-H&SLE- R DRY GOODS GO. S

217. 217tf VV. Second St., Davenport, la.

i3

Will do well
To note that we have
The finest line of

in the city.

&
1704 Ave.

TO

and is at the

312 314 street

2 A f'T Kli.tiniatism an.l Kidney ltiac. ftaaraiitrrd to cure
tht word raw i.f Klirmiintisin. ! f.ir full dir.vti.ms. In tablet made of

J nmmiHiii ri. hum iyio io tour tin,,- -, a many doses as in liiiii.l iiie.lii-iii.-- s ,
' sellimr for the Mine price. A. fith an.l Ik.rras Sts.. Omaha. Neb..(in Three year ago 1 Ml is f.t; 1 a badly hurt that the doctors
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tor five booklet. Ollu-e- r Du. 11 J. Kay l
Co., Oil) 3. loth cu, Umalia, cU.
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The
Soldiers'
Colony.

Shoe buyers

Footwear

Wright Barber
Second

THE PLACE BUY

9
3

Wall Paper
Room Mouldings, Pictures, Picture
Frames Window Shades

Adams Wall Paper Company,
310, and

SPECIFIC 0

SaiiMe.lt. &J

KIDNEYKURA
(fjliad recovery. have

Kliciinitttism

llHrrm valuable Mkkkal

ssssssss sold ssssasssos

Sunn,

Twentieth

T.H.THOMAS.

Is located In that section 1 O.oiyla tr.vmcd ty the
OEOBOIA 80UTHEBN ft FLORIDA RAILWAY,

which l the onl direct ihroach nntm to Ibr rM'l ot tbr nW, ennnrct-l-
at Tilton wiih the Tifion North Ka-'.- rn K,i:rati for 8w. By ihi

iTOTf, panw. inim pi. i wb is , wwii,. ukloik UleTrlan 1 Hud
t'inrliioatll - ercsre slerp.-- r with on! on change itn ocjrt mt Na.hviile)
toTiftuu. Ttte section la wtiich this colony is located ku been well named

THE GREAT FRUIT BELT OF THE SOUTH.
Frr tn It are located ths larccrt pesch orchards in the wor'.l. while Ter.AlintM .MM. n V.I.HM f)A.I1ll.llff Well. Ttr Mill 4 ....1 rHltlml

and prodace Ins emu ( corn, txt Bie. Barley. Cotta. aogsr Cane, fwett and lHh Potato. .,
and a rt.rl nrivtyf ietible. THfliane Is mild and hea'th'n!. I.anrfa conveni'-ci'-

locarml t" ahipplnc pn n can be procured for from S to f 11) per acre, on liiieral terms.
For illustrated panjpaiet, map. laid lists, time labka, tie, write to

G. A. MACDOXALl). W. L. GLESSNER.
Oenaral Pancnter Aarnl, Commissioner of Immicratioo.

Maioa, Ca. llavox, Ga.
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THE BISHOP AT TRINITY.

Taa Learned Divio. Preaches at Botb
Serricea Other Keligloaa Matters.

Kt. Kev. Alexander Burgess, bishop
of the Episcopal diocese of Quincy,
was present at tne services at Jnnuv
church yesterday, preaching morn
ing and evening. Both discourses
voiced the deep thought and those
beautiful and impressive sentiments
which carry to the heart and soul.
and which are characteristic of the
learned divine. Bishop Burgess is
a man of commanding presence, his
powerful ana venerable appearance
always lending appropriate litness to
l lie dignity ol the exalted station he
occupies in the church. He speaks
extemporaneously, selecting his text
very frequently apparently to suit
the occasion and after he has en-
tered the chancel, and he speaks
with measured deliberation and tone.
He has a kindly voice of perfect mod-
ulation and his manner aud presence
always leave a good impression on
the people of his church aod all
who hear him.

Children's Ilome.
Iter. George K. Hoover, general

superintendent of the American Ed
ucational association, now known as
the Children's Home society, and V.
11. McClurc, district superintendent,
pre;-e- ted this great home missionary
work in some of the churches at Mo-li- ne

and the First M. E. church of
this city yesterday and will present
it in other churches next Sunday.
Forty children from this county have
been cared for by this society, and
more are applying for admission
now. Mr. McClure will make a per-
sonal visit in the city this week
and next and earnestly solicits
hearty support in this gieat child
saving work. More than 6,000 chil-
dren have been cared for by this
society.

School Training for Boys.
llev. A. 11. Newton, of Tonica, 111.,

financial ngent of the Illinois School
of Agriculture and Manual Training
of Boys, located at Olenwood, spoke
n live ol tne entireties of Koek Isl

and yesterday the Methodist, Bap- -
tint, Christian, united rrcsbytcnan
and Central Tresbyterian with refer
ence to the institution which he rep
resents. J he institute during the
past year, Mr. Newton stated, re
ceive! 1,713 bovs of which 1,463 have
been placed in desirable homes, while
250 still remain in the institution
The school is a great agency for
good and has been commended by
Sunt. McClaughrev, of the Pontiac
reform school, ami by others identi
lied with penal and reformatory in
stitutions.

Y. M. C. A. f cries.
At the Y. M. C. A. yesterday after

noon Kev. 1. . (irafton delivered
the third of the scries on the"Ureatest
Things in History." His topic was

the Ureatcst The great
happenings in history from the pres-
cut back to the first century were
taken up, and the birth of Christ,
His life. His death an.l His resurrec-
tion and ascension given as forming
the greatest event in the world's his-
tory. The Svea Male quartet Fang
with accustomed excellence. Next
Sunday the auditorium is to be used

Iloir Sympathy Is Marred.
Sympathy, beautiful and pare, is ant

to bo marred by it.s being prompted
merely by a sense of duly, and thns its
true, and ii'no.;il Fpcutiincitv is veiled.
It is true tlmt tho li..bit becomes second
nature t) ns, and by habit wc m;iy and
do develop honorable ai:d tharitul.lo
fcympathy with all Kullering, but ihe
truly Kynipathetio r.re en born, and it is
as impossible f . r them toenhrond their
true desires and actions as it is "to
soil a punbeuni by touch." It is in the
Into youth and mature ycav.s that, as a
rule, we s.0 its most Fpleuilid achieve
ments. In eliildl.o.,.1 it is apt to bo in
abeyance.

In the old age of nocd people its beaa
ty is eulianred, and yet in many

iu the sear and yeli.iw leaf, all
that was of sympathy, what little there
liiiht have been, becomes biiteruess.
and the sclti:h man clings to what he
has Rained, covetinj: what lie has not,
with a tenacity w hieh bailies description,
All his treasures ar on earth, aud as ho
knows lie must anfT shall leavo them,
there c:ui bo no eternal hope iu him,
and his luiud becomes ceutered on that
which is of l)ti t short duration. Ho

"earthen," and the rest of his
days are Fpi ut in sordid contemplation
of what at Lest is bat au idle dread.
Exchange.

An Ee; With a Golden Toik.
A characteristic Btory is being told of

a well known Parisian actor who re-
cently found himself iu a small town iu
the south of France, where au enter
tainment was about to bo given for tho
benefit of tho poi:r. t)no of the promo
ters bopped him to take rart in it, ti
proposition to whieli ho readily t

ed, and 1:0 sooner did his liauio appear
on tho bill than tickets went like wild
fire, and the success of the entertain
nirut was somcthiru miprecedented.

Tho mayor naturally felt grateful,
an.l turned over iu bis prory cud pom-
pons mind what ccuM be done- by way
of acknowledgment. Ho asLed tho actor
to breakfast with him and a fev friends,
and placed before him an egg in which
10 golden loais had beeu concealed.

Tho actor took a spoonful, and, dis
cover icg ihe contents, ceased eating.
Tho other guests, who wero iu tho fie

cret, watched him attentively, and the
hotess iui;uir.Hl why he did not finish
thO CjTg.

"Madam," herei-lied- , "I never touch
tne yolk."

"Do yon throw it away?" eho asked
in astonishment.

"'o; I always leave it for the poor.'
. xaoieau : fans Journal.

Tn Arqcs. 10c b week, dcliTered
Tery eveoing at your door.

THE SUNDAY SHAVING.

The Case Before the supreme Conrt aud
Under Advisement.

The famous barber-shop-Sunda- v-

closing law has reached its last rest.
ng place the supreme court of the

state of Illinois and is now being
considered by that tribunal. There
was passed by the Thirty-niat- h gen
eral assembly what is known
as the Cody Sunday closing law,
which prohibits all barber shops of
this state from keeping open Sunday.
The law was instituted and backed
by the various barber unions and as-
sociations of the state, and was en-

acted at their solicitation. The case
was taken up on a test by William S.
Eden, proprietor of the Great North
ern hotel at Chicago, who secured a
lecision in the circuit court of Cook

county. Judge Gibbons holding the
aw unconstitutional as being class

legislation." The appeal landed the
case in the supreme court at Spring- -
held, where it is now under advise-
ment, and the result will be awaited
with considerable interest.

Amnsementa.
The Flints opened a week's hyp

notic entertainment at Harper's
theatre last evening before a irood
sized audience. Mr. Flint seems to
experience no difficulty in Svecgaliz- -
ng the majority 01 those volunteer

ing to allow him to peep into their
peepers and pass his magic hand
about their brows. He furnishes a
laughable entertainment and is ably
assisted in the work by his daughter,
Miss Marina Flint.

Frederick Warde, the pomilar
tragedian, is to appear at the liurtis
this evening in the romantic drama,
'The Mountebank," a superb produc-

tion by a magniliccnt company sup-
porting the great actor.

Arrangements have been complet
ed whereby the greatest success of
the age, I)u Maurier s famous play.

lrilby," with all its niagniticent
scenery, costumes, music and stage
garniture, together with A. M.
rainier s dramatic company, which
made it so popular in New York and
lioston, will will be at the liurtis to
morrow evening. This will be the on
ly visit of "Trilby," as tho company
has engagements to play the large
western cities immediately at the
conclusion of its eastern tours.
"Trilby" is a strange, weird, power
ful, intensely interesting play, ad
mirably acted at every point, beauti
fully staged and received with the
greatest possible enthusiasm every
where. Aevcr have audiences been
more demonstrative at the end of a
play, and never was it watched with
more intense interest in the devel
opment of a dramatic story.

"Wang," on its farewell tour, will
be presented at the liurtis Thursday
evening.

COCNtI I1CILOINU.
Transfers.

16 E. D. Sweeney et al to Walter
L. Avres, lot 2, block 7, Black Hawk
add.,' Kock Island, $600.

George Lamont to George Rich
mond, part lot 5, Sarah J. Aiken's
sub div., 2, 17, 8w, $375.

Margaret Pierr to Moline Dispatch
Publishing company, part lot 3.
block 18, Old Town of Moline, f

17 Matthias Schnell to Charles
FfaiT, lot 10, block 1, M. Schnell's
add., Kock Island, ?300.

Mary A. Cook to James M. Cook,
swj 13, 18, 2c, $1,000.

frobate.
17 Estate , of John llaraer. Ad

ministratrix's report filed and ap
proved.

Estate of Eliza Wangh. Inventory
and appraisement bill tiled and

Kstate of Hobert K. Swan. Report
of administratrix and trustee tiled
and approved.

is Estate of David E. Clevcrstone.
In repetition for sale of real estate.
Proof of services on all defendants
except William E. Cleverstone. Ap-
pearance and answer of William E.
Cleverstone filed. Adult defendants
called and defaulted. William II.
Moore appointed guardian ad litem
for minor guardian, George Clever-
stone. Answer and replication hied.
Hearing.

Licensed to Wed.
17 Lon Ned Harrington, Jefferson,

Iowa. Miss Gertrude McDanicls, Bar-
ry. 111.

William Schrocdcr, Clinton, Iowa,
Miss Emma Ahrens, Davenport.

18 John E. Greim, Mrs. Delia C.
Hastings, Rock Island.

Hood's Is Wonderful.
No less than wnnilorfnl Dm

cures accomplished by Hood's
even after other prepara-

tions and physician's prescriptionsl,.n f;i.l " "ri" hw;m. a uc nzasuu, uowever, is
simrtle. When I'm. l.l.wl o.-w.i,,- i

and purified, disease disappears and
good health returns, and Hood's Sar-sapari-

is the one true blood puxi- -

Hood's pills are prompt and eff-
icient and do not pnrge, pain or
gripe 20c.

Glad Tidings to Asthma SnOerera.
Lawson F.lviil

111-- , states he was cured of chronic
asthma of lon hv Knley'u
Honey and Tar. It gives positive re-
lief in all cases of asthma, so that
this disease, when not completely
curcu, is roooea ol au its terrors by
lais great remedy. No BUlfere
should be without it. 50 cents.
Take no substitute. For sale at M.
F. Bahnsen'a drng store.

Vea
Tis trne; Foley's Honey and Tar is
the best cough medicine. For sale
at M. F. Bahnsen's drug store.

Tax A&OC8, only 10c a week.

BRIEF MENTION.

John Smith has the grip.
Fresh vegetables at Hess Bros
No humbug about Bed Star polish.
T. B. Davis had business in Peoria

today.
W. B. Mvers, of Ottawa, Sundayed

in the city.
Read "An Artist in Crime" on

second page.
Drink Carse & Ohweiler's ginger

ale and be healthy.
Get your share of the pics Mcln- -

tyre-Rec- k Co. are next to giving
away this week. Read ad.

We have a splendid business oppor
tunity for a man with some money
and willing to work. Gordon & Bow
man.

Read The Argus and got the full
est local and general news on the
day it happens. You can't afford to
be without it for 10 cents a week.

Most everybody can alTord to wear
the finest shoes made, now that the
M. & K. are giving customers their
choice at f4.50 a pair this includes
those fine hand made cordovans with
real seal tops, enamels and vici kids.

Harry, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Schroeder, of 311 Twentieth street,
gave a pleasant birthday party to a
number of his little friends at his
home Saturday afternoon. The
young gentleman proved an enter
taining host and those attending re-
port a most delightful time.

Dr. C. F. Jappe has just returned
from the University of Vienna, Ger-
many, where he has been perfecting
his medical education and will now
locate in Davenport. Mr. Jappe was
for years in the retail dry goods bus-

iness in that city, hence" lie is well
known aud we bespeak for him a suc
cessful career in the profession which
he has chosen.

The contract for printing 3,000
pamphlets embodying the city's tax
list was awarded the Union Printing
company Saturday evening by Aids.
Foss, Kennedy and Nelson, a commit,
tee from the city council appointed
to compile the list. The bids were
as follows, the amount per page
charged being: Augustaua Book
concern, $i; Nance & Messenger,
$3.05; J. F. Dindinser. $2 76; Kra-
mer, Blcuer & Co., $2.65; Our Popu
list Publishing company, $2.50;
Luiou 1 noting company, $2.1.).

California Special Excursions.
Personally conducted select exenr

sions to Sacramento, San Francisco,
Monterey, San Lorenzo. Santa Bar
bara and Eos Angeles, Cal., will
leave Chicago Thursday, Feb. C, and
Thursday, March 19, over the Chi
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul, the
Rock Island, the Kin Grande Scenic
route, and tho Southern Pacilic rail'
ways via Omaha ami Ogdcn, in
splendid Pullman Tourist sleeping
cars, with dining car altachc.l ele
gant train, best of company, every
personal attention, lowest possible
rates. Double birth in tourist 6leep'
er (room for two persons), only $6 in
audition to railway ticket. If going
to California to settle or as a tourist
join one of these parties. Special
accommodations for ladies and chil-
dren traveling alone. Secure your
birth in sleeper at once. For partic-
ulars address any agent of above
roads, or S. Sheirin excursion mana-
ger, Palmer house, Chicago, IU.

A Hale and Happy Old Ace
May be insured to ladies by using
Zoa-Pho- ra at the critical period of
change of life. Sold by T. H. Thomas
and Marshall & Fisher.

S. F. Fritz, of 677 Sedgwick street,
Chicago, says: 'I bad a severe cough
which settled on my lungs. I tried
a number of advertised remedies and
also placed myself under treatment
of several physicians, with no bene-
fit. I was recommended to try Fo-

ley's Honey anil Tar. With little
expectation of getting relief, I pur-
chased a bottle. I had taken but few
doses when I felt greatly improved.
I was enabled to sleep, spitting of
blood ceased, and by the time I had
taken the second bottle I was entire-
ly well. It saved my life." For
sale by M. V. Bahnsen's drug store.

ICKAIt "AN AKIIST IX CKIMK."

mis
ra 'M
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la TOFE. BF.AUTT ana
SIRIfGIH

"BAY STATE"
GUITARS,
MANDOLINS,
BANJOS,
ZITHERS, and
FLUTES

Jo5b C. Eaynes tc Ca.,
Buton, KanofactBrers,)
areri:l!l t'T no ntlMr Amrt--

l'.u in.,lri('K-nl3- . iv in ri4
of :ny slri'-tl- ltiih-t3Ji- Ifiafcru-liirli- t.

2ri AVU.h. Sc&U luc

1). ROY BOWLBT,
KOCK ISLAND.

iHTH fiQOUS

Baths of all kinds, including
Turkish, plain, shampoo, elec-
tric, electro-therma- l, etc., may
be cbtainrd at the Sanitarium
Bath Uooms, on the first floor of
the Harper House.

ROOMS OPES.
For Ladies From 9 a. m. to

12 ni. on week days For Gen.
tiemcn From 2 p. m. to 10 p.m.
on week days On Sundays the
rooras will be open from ft, n.
to 11 a. m. for Gentlemen only.
Electric and Electro-therm-al

baths may be obtained at any
time during business hours.
Gymnasium connected with ball
rooms.

GRAND SPECIAL SALE :- -:

7

Will Deliver Goods to Rock Island Free of Charge.

Carpets. Rockers and Chairs.
25 Rolls all wool Carpets at We hTe n overstock of fancy

45 cents per yard. These Car-- Rockers and Chairs which we are
pets are all new patterns just bound to close out if prices will
received by us. 80

Pretty upholstered Rocker at
2.75.

jus Brass onyx top tables, very
large assortment at $3.25 and np.

We have a fine line of Rugfs, ---a .
which would make a good Christ- - Desks, Tables, Etc
mas present, that must be closed Our stock of Book-case- s. W rit- -t"

Inff Desks, Center Tables, in factMoqnet Rugs. 27x60 in $1.95 everything in the store has beenSmyrna marked down from 25 to 50 per27x51 1..5bmyrna cent and we mnst 8ell
These are all new and pretty Come and see for yourself. This

designs. sale will continue until Jan. 1.

W. S. HOLBROOK,
Nqs. 103, 105 and 107 East Second street

DOLLY BROS.
Spot Cash Shoe Store.

CUTS THE PRICES.
Men's Rubbers 25c
Men's Slippers.. .'. 48c
Men's Grain Slippers C9c

Men's Light Arctic 50c
Men's Heavy 'Arctic 85c
Infants1 Shoes 19c

Child's Shoes 33c
Child's Shoes, all solid, 5 to 8 5ic
Child's Shoes, large sizes... S5c

Ladies' Shoes D8c

Men's Shoes USc

Men's Shoes $1.29

We aim to please and give you good value for your money.

CASH SHOi: STORE.
37 Twentieth street.
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STAR

Circusw&h vts .

Is Coming

DAVENPORT

drS

8 mim
ITontinnODS porforninnrs. Itoiri I!n: liil:!reii mi-- s it. lnrn, ivm-lia- ts

and iLTluriiuiii; a.'iittials. N:i;:ir.iliy on unllKnrd. Will
standalone Men! postpaid to any irJ.Ir.m.; on rw.-ip- t of SIX ( EXTH in
HtumpR. Amuses ths I'tiildrcn, anil m:.:-:- i U10 inotlur nriiuuinicd Willi

WILLB.-V- i IsJTIC STLR THREAD.
Send for a set f.:ro;:ch of llio cMI!rn. Addrexs

WIU-IMANT-
IO THREAD CO.. lViAJJAW77C. CONN

J4rS3S4l

Baker, McNeill
& Sesser.

i

t

Stoves,

Hardware,

Plumbing,

Hot Water Heating,

Steam and Gas Fitting,

Copper, Tin and

Sheet Iron Work.

COR. 1IETEEIITH ST. ai SEGOIID ATE

Opposite Harper House, Rock Island.


